
WHEN YOU WERE BORN the first time, you
were taken from your mother's womb and
brought into the world and your life began. But
this does not happen when you are born the
second time. You live only once in a body like
this; but to live for ever in the “After a while”
you must be born again, while ever you live, for
when death comes, it is too late and there is only
torment and wailing and fire and the anger of
God waiting for you (Mtt 13: 41-43). But while
you live you can be born again, else Jesus would
never have said, "Do not wonder that I said you
must be born again." 

SO DO NOT WONDER, and be lost, but rather
turn, and know the way, and be born the second
time. "Unless a man is born again," said Jesus,
"he cannot see the kingdom of God." Now you
ask the question, "What is that kingdom?" It is
the kingdom of which Paul wrote when he said,
"He has delivered us from the power of
darkness, and has transferred us into the
kingdom of his dear Son." (Col 1:13).

THE KINGDOM IS the one that is entered when
a person comes out of the power, or kingdom of
darkness: when Satan is no longer the King.
There are two kingdoms, one is of darkness, the
other is of Heaven and Christ is the King. These
are not like earthly kingdoms, they are spiritual
kingdoms. You are a citizen of some earthly
kingdom, and you are also a citizen of a spiritual
kingdom.  Are you a subject of Satan in the
power of darkness, or are you a subject of Christ
in His kingdom? Now, remember, Jesus said that
you cannot be in this heavenly kingdom, no, you
cannot even see it, unless you are born again..

YOU HAVE SINNED and come short of the
glory of God (Rom 3:23). Do you agree? Then
you are a subject of Satan and in the kingdom of
darkness and you will not want to stay that way.
You must be born again. But you ask, “How?
What must I do?” "Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless a man is born of water and of the Spirit he
cannot enter the kingdom of God" (Jhn 3:5).

The way to be reborn

TO ENTER THE KINGDOM of heaven and
have Jesus as your King, you must be born of
water and the Spirit. You are not flesh and blood
alone. Being born a second time concerns the
soul. Your earthly body will not live for ever,
but you may —if you are born again while you
are in this world. The kingdom of heaven which
you shall enter when you are born of water and
of the Spirit is a kingdom that will last for all
eternity (2 Pe 1: 11 ). In the book of Hebrews it
is called, "A kingdom that cannot be moved."
(Heb 12:28).

IF YOU BELIEVE the words, "For God so
loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosever believes in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life," (Jhn 3:16) then
the way of salvation is yours to follow. Don't be
ashamed to believe, but rather confess that you
believe Jesus is the Christ and can be your King.

THESE ARE THE BIBLE COMMANDS that
you must obey before you can be born the
second time, "born of water and the Spirit." Then
again, the Bible says: "Repent therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be blotted out"
(Acts 3:19).

REPENT MEANS to turn and change, which
you must do —turning from the kingdom of
darkness and forsaking your allegiance to Satan.
Do you want Satan as your king, or rather
Christ? When you have believed Christ, and
want to be a subject of His kingdom, when you
have confessed that you believe (Rom 10: 9-10),
and when you have turned to God, then you may
be born of water and of the Spirit. "Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit"
(Acts 2:38).

WHEN YOU ARE BAPTIZED and the water
covers you, then you are "buried" with Christ.
As you come up out of the water you begin to
"walk in newness of life" (Rom 6:3-5). Did you
read that? “NEWNESS OF LIFE!” You are
"born of water" and you receive the Spirit —
God's gift to you. He is your Comforter and
keeps you in the way through the Bible, which is
His word. If you remain in that way all the days
of your life, you will be in God's kingdom for all
eternity.

Will you be born again?

When you are born again, you will be saved and
God will add you to His church (Acts 2:47 KJV).
You will then wear the name Christian
(Acts 11:26).

Jesus died for you, friend, but His blood shed on
the cross can save only those who are born
“THE SECOND TIME”. Have you been born
again? Will you accept God's invitation? 
(Rev 22: 17).


